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PREPARING to head the Conserva-
tive Party once again, Prime Min-
ister Winston Churchill is pictured
by the camerman looking out the
window of his Westerham home in
London. Although Clement Davies,
leader of Britain’s Liberal Party,
has declined a post in Churchill’s
new Cabinet, the Liberal’s have
promised support to the Conserva-
tives. (International Radiophoto)

Income Tax: A stab in the black.
Genealogist' A man who can

trace your family back as far as
your money will gc.

Newspaper: A portable screen be-
hind which to hide from women
who are standing in the bus.

Dime: A dollar with all the taxes
taken out.

Fashion: A form of ugliness so
intolerable that we have to change

A It's Her*, glr's, Just what you’ve
been waiting for so long. Now is
your chance to date that certain
fella you have been wishing would
look yor.r way. "Twlrp Season”
will be officially declared at mid-
night Sunday and will last for a
whole week. In case some of you
older folks don't know the rules,
it’s the one week out of the year

• when the girl can ask the boy for
a date and she also pays for movie
tickets, dinner'-, hot dogs and
burgers hence, the word TWIRP
meaning “The Woman Is Request-
ed to Pay.” It all started with
Freckles in the comic strip and
has become an annual affair in
Dunn. Wonder how many ro-
mances will be started this time?
We know one that blossomed into
a two year courtship.

The Intermediate O, A.’s of the
First Baptist Church met Wednes-
day night with ten girls present.
They are planning a 1 hay ride for
next Monday night, that is if a
truck and hay can be seemed. All
donations appreciate^.

Did the rhosts and robblins get-
cha on Hallowe’en? Most people
were stocked with cookies, candy
and drinks for the “Tricks or
treats” going around this section
and I do mean going. Everybody i
and his brother were out doing the
town.

The Sorority Sisters have big j
plans for next Friday night. A real
old-fashioned box. slipper, and
we’re glad thev’re turning modern
’canse everybody has a swell time.
Tell you more about this later.

Bozie Tart is joining Red and Bil-
ly at Staunton Military Academy.
Another loss to our school and
football squad, but we’ve known
for a long time that Bozie missed
his pals and we’re gonna miss all
three of you.

Morton Fleishman, do you really
want publicity’ Well, If ybu keep I
on making eyes at all of those girls,
you’ll be sure to get it.

Laura Bell Carr is certainly tak-
ing aftqr her brothers in art. I've
never seen such a talented family.

Did Everette Turlington's car get
a soaping Wednesday night along
with lots of others? Perhaps the
rain willglve-you a fine wash job
though.
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.Mr. Burrage is lining up another
good band over in Erwin. I’m sure
their progress will be as rapid as
ours, and tt’s such a wonderful
addition to any school. Lots of cute
girls are trying out for majorettes.
Good, too!

DAFFYNITIONS:
Trousseau: What the bride -wears

for some years after marriage.
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4 Triple-Action

Mobiloil
With Incraastd Heavy-Duty Quality

Wuy Safe! Keep Your Eugfatt
Clean"
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Home Oil Co.
Phone 3138
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ROAD TO SUCCESS NOT SO ROCKY
* /
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BIGGEST MAN In booting today, Rocky Marciano, the Brockton, Mas*.,
heavyweight who TKO’d Joe Louis in their New York bout, found the
road to gupcess not too rocky as he came out of the bout with only a
ihlner. Rocky has breakfast in bed, served by his vNfe. (International)
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W TAKI7U WEEKS TO PAY! | Wr ELECTRIC RANGE
0 ,1 ¦ Here’s vour chance to boy t full-size, fully

gutonatic G-E Rente at a really low price!

, j||| gIQ Bwgofa Rtmgi todoy! But hurry—we have paly a few! >

/ 6ENEBAL VELECTRIC
r-y »ANl> ' .

TBS DAILYRECORD. DUNN, If. CL
i speech here last night.

RALEIGH —(W- State Educa-
tion Board members returned hero
today from a two-day tour '.ft!
schools with the conviction that {ho
building program is not moving
fast enough.

PINEHURST, N. C. —(IP)— TJ.'*&
golfers took the lead over iiio
British at the halfway mark ;in
matches which opened Ryder Cup
three out of four 36-hole team
play today- in 40-degree cold. •

It every six months.
I Repartee: The snapping answer

you think of on the way home.

Love has such power that it can
change the location of the human
heart. Moves it up in the throat.
If you don’t believe it ask Pat
Snipes; the knows all about it.

William Corbett, we hear you
have a secret admirer in the JBth
grade She is' a very cute girl, but
we won’t mention her name this
time.

Charles Dorman has a fine in-
terest in King Stieet, 110 South
to be exact. Better watch out Faye,

! he’-, going to wear that street out,
the -way he rides by there every-
day.

DID YOU KNOW:

Wednesday was the quietest Hal-
lowe’en Dunn’s had yet?

Margaret Lee Naylor and Billy
Ray Godwin are a cute couple?

Every bay has a secret admirer?
School is harder than ever?
Frank Spruill still likes loud

clothes? -

Fleming Glover plays oboe in the
band?

Not all teacher? play favorites?
Faye Monels has a soldier all

picked out?
Louise Wade is a good teacher?
Gene Hodge sure does like his

teacher?
Ditto Jule Mann?
The boys are getting scarce?
Hay rides are fun?
The football boys only have one

more game which is tonight?
They meet Oxford at Oxford. Have
a good time, boys, and be sure to
give them a tough time.

Donald Billy Johnson and Becky
Lee are really in love?

Jackie Alphine is still cute? .
Charles Johnson Is playing the

field?
You have to show your card to

the door at the Teen-age dances?
Jewel McLean is a sweet girl?

Virginia Lee Vann broke her fin-
ger while playing. ball Thursday.
I’m sorry, Virginifi, it Just seems
as though your fingers have all the
bad luck. I hope it gets well real
soon! .-,

Someone asked the French writer
. Jean Cocteau if he' believed in luck.
“Why, certainly,” 'he said. “How
else do you explain the success of
those you don’t like?”

SECOND SECTION

TOMMIES ON GUARD IN ISMAIUA 7
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KEEPING A CLOSE WATCH, English troops guard Ismailia’s railway sta-
tion which was burned and looted during recent anti-British demon-
strations in the Suez Canal Zone. An estimated 6,000 additional troops
have been sent into area by British to bolster defenses. (International)

PROFESSOR PHIL, BASEBALL TEACHER
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SHORTSTOP STAR of the New York Yankees, Phil Rizzuto gives a pre-
semester baseball lesson to four of 1,200 boys who will attend Phil’i
American Baseball academy in New York Nov. 5 to Feb. 15. The
Scooter willhave able assistants in Eddie Lopat, Gil McDougald, Gen*
Woodling, Yogi Berra and Gil Hodges among others. (International)

I. WASHINGTON, N. C. (IPI A i
Washington meat packer went on
trial today for selling adulterated
meat. Dan W. Smith, Operator of
the Washington Packing C., was
charged with moving hogs under
quarantine and selling for human
consumption hogs that had been
found to be illwith fever.

CHAPEL HILL —(in— Ambassa-
dor to Colombia Capus M. Way-
nick urged expansion and intensi-
fication of the Good Neighbor poli- J
cy toward South America in a
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Insulation serves you so„many ways. It reduces
fuel bills, cuts down on outside noises, adds to
your safety because it is fireproof . .

. and
makes your home more comfortable, prevent-
ing drafts from walls and ceilings. Phone for
free estimate.

SASH DOOR & MILLWORK
Company

PHONE 2124 DUNN, N. C.
¦T ¦ » ¦ ' .
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_ SALES

SERVICE ® J
A Big Complete Shop

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 1
SEE OUR GOOD USED CARS I

! W. &S. MOTOR CO. ]
' N. WILSON AVE. DUNN, N. C. ff

| FARMALL HAS DONE IT AGAIN
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By actual test on the farm the Farmall Cub and Super A are the most universal tractors for diversi-
fied farming on the market, with a complete set of Farmall equipment for every operation from
mustard seed to velvet beans .

The touch control on the above tractors
completely eliminates the muscle-weary,

m hand-operated levers common on other d
‘^'SllpW, *. tractors. The operator can adjust and lift

gfife&V »
„ .1 she heaviest gang harrow with the ease of
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opening his car door. Other advantages too
. :' numerous to mention are yours in the

Farmall tractor.
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The same is true with the brand new ¦ .T - 1
"Super C," now for the first time available
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with a complete set of genuine equipment.

A Complete Line Os The Newest -ft - . y?*

Equipment Is New On Display At The See the new line of International
‘
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McLamb Machinery Co.

, Harvester Pickups and Trucks
•
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YODR FARMALL AND INTERNATIONAL HABVEBTER DEALER

rhoiw 3171-37701
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